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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Joh son, Owei Souid ; U. S. Wilson,
Litl'orl ; T. .. 11artley, Slelburno ; U. S.
330:.LN, Ottawt.

Ce FiRS"T 1N1 811.*11*8¥.

CIhemtiy : W. Il. Gregory (99Iarks);
Jharl'macy: W. i Gregory, (0.1); /ater.
int Xledliet: C. A. Yatesq, (89); Prescrip-
lions: W. Elliot (92); Diicnsin : C. J.
Sadler (92); Botany: G. W. Clarke, W.
Elliot,J. Birough, W. N. IIrtman-equal
(98 marks).

THEi VINAta ExAMINAIoN1.

Tie following is the resuit of tho 40th
seiniailiîî,d examinations at the Ontario
College of Plarnacy:-

The Council gold iedal, If. J. Childs;
Londoni; the Council silver medal, I. V.
]Iay, WVatterford ; the D'Avignonl imiedal,
11. J. Childs, London.

Passed in order of mnerit--II . ur-
gess, Toronto; G. F. Proctor, Toronto;
1). G.Mkcld run,\Toronto; T. W. Dencli-
man, Gorrie; E. W. KnCowles, Guelph,
and W. E. Martin, Hlespeler; A. E.
Gregory, Linlsay ; W. L. Campbell and
T. B. James, Toronto; W. R. Austin, J.
I. lallett, Toronto; J. A. Unsworth,
Stouffville, and J. X. Walker, St. Cath-
arines.

Passed in part subiects now and on
previous occalsions-'. R. I Armustronîg,
Lyn; IL. J. W. Barker, Toronto. C. l.
Cochenour, Brantford ; W. F. Gibson,
Ottawa; S. M. Grecn, Toronto; G. IL.
Iinch, Hamilton ; C. F. llopkins, Belle-

ville; J. C. Johnston, Toronto; J. L.
Little, Toronto; William',W. McKeague,
W.ellandport ; F. W%. Wood, CamnpbCllfoId.

Candidates who succeeded ;in taking
four subjects, and can register on these
subljects-A:. H.'Allini, Whiitb)y,'disp)ens,
ing. prescriptions, pharinacy, iateria
b.ed<icat; M. D. JIalILToroto, prescrip-
tions, chenistry, pliarmacy, botany ; F.
J. Hioag, Ringston, prescriptions, chemis-
try, nateria niedica, botany ; If. B.
O'Connor, Teeswater, prescriptions, chein.
istry, nateria iedica, botainy ;W. C.
Riddle, St. Catharines, dispensing, pre.
sceriptions, cleminstry, botany.

Candidates whilo passed on individual
subjects and can register on these subjects
-G. S. McDonald, St. Catharines, lis-
pensing; G. B. Mettleberger, Tronto,
materia înedica; J. B. Willians, Guelph,
prescriptions.

The Shuttleworth and Ajvisoj medals
were iot awarded.

Some Therapeutic Notes of in-
terest to Pharmacists.

UN il. 3M. wiiiEiPJ,.i-) 31. D., 1i'1. 1).
And now the gono:occi are to be staii-

t:d to death witl ietiyl violet. This is
the reiedy that Dr. Kaune uses for
gonoîrrhwa. fle ises a one to ne thous.
and solution Once a day, and cures a
patient after th<:e injections. Thle com.
iercial nethyl violet contains arsenic and
mîtust not, be used; but there is :a Gcri:m,
prepalration soil under the naime of pyoe-
tanin, wilich -is free frot plienol mnd
arsenlic.

Chapped hands are dillicuilt to treat on
account of the trouble in reimloving the
cause. As a rule, a patient expects lis
lands to be renldered as durable as tin, so
that the skin will not chap. Thle follow'-
ing mixture vill not dou titis, bt.ajccording
to the I'incs and Reg; isr, it is mtore ser-
y icable thai those usually eniployed

It Menithlu ............ 12 graiis.
a .. . . 30 grains.

Olive oil.........30 tminitus.
Lansolin ........... 12 drahis.

At any rate, it is a new mi'ixtture of new
remeduies.

lhe disinfectioi of (Iwelling houses
vhere cases of infections diseases have

occurred is quite a conunon procedure,
especially in the citiesnd any une who
has lad any experience in suhei work
knîows how anxious tve famiuîly is
to " straighiteti tllngs up" antd reoccupy
a roomî. Therefore, the following -froni
tlie Mtinnîesota B3oard of Iealth is tiielv:

NMind one important point, esp.ecially
as respects diphttheria. After' disinîfectintg
a roomi, or house, sec that no moiüt, damp
places remuaini. H[ave floor, ialls, closets,
every bit of wood work thorouighly dry.
before occupation of the r'cotm again, an(d
put off such occupation by chtildren as
long as possible.

To prevent bed.sores, Dr. Forbes recomn-
nends washing the parts wVitl the follow-
ing mixture:

IR Chlorido ohoditîun,.. 4 drachins.
Alutin .......... 4 drachmis.
Water ............ Sfhtiidoiiicês.
Alcohol ........... .luidonnecr.

Mix.
Those minor but troublesomje irritations

of the skiin, such as clapping, insect bites,
etc., are now to be treated wiith coenine.
The 1h'ritish J/cdicel Journml proposes lthe
use of cocaine pencils. These are cocoa
butter with two petr cent. of the alkaloid.
Of course, suchi an application is superior.
to the use of the solution, as the cocoa
butter will- act as a protection.

Seabies are now trcated viths plienolized
oil, wlicl is eiployed as a local applica-
tion. The oil is one part of phenol to
fifteci of olive oil.

To straighteni up after a debaucl, Dr.
Brinton reconnnends the following dose :
B Spirit. ainmon, aroinatie. 3 iniluirachms.

Titnct. capsici.........I fluidrachm.
Tiiet. lavendutl ......... 4 iluiîdraclhin.
.'od. nîliiht................ 2 fhiidonnes.
Tinlet. opii cainplhot' ...... iiiiiiiiis.

Misce.
A tiglit collar tuay be a iecessity to

the imodern dInde. but it is not coiducive
to good eyesiglt. 'Tlhe effect of the strie-
turc on the circulatioi of the blood
injures the yesight as las ben deuon-
strated by experinients.

M,[oles have niany sure cures, but somne-
lhow' they continue to annoy those who
consider themcînselves disfigured by theni.
The latest cure is painting the itiole witlt
sodiii ethylate, a fine glass rod beinig
used. When the ule las a varnished
look, the ethlate is gently rubbed in,
w'ith the glass rod to iake it penletrate
more deeply. Tite mole turis nearly
black, and a hard crust forns Over it,

wlich is nearly tirce w'eeks in becomting
detaclled. Wlen it contes ol1, the inîol0
is imucht lighter thtan before, amid this
treatiîent can be conîtinued uintil the
iark is scarcely, noticeable.

Odor'ous perspiration can lbe prevented,
according to reports, if the ofl'endulintg par.
ties are powdered vitli lint steeped in thie
followinîg mîîixture
il Atinyiniî...............2 ounces.iismutth sibnitritat ...... 4 draiclins.

Plotutssii perinanganait.... 31 drachinis.
Tilci ................. 90 grains.

3Misce.

Garden rhubarb imay be food for the
mna.jority but is evidently poison for a fetv
petsois; it produces bloody urine and
other kidney troubles, owing to the for
iatioi of oxalate of calcium. The dritk.
ing of liard water is favorable to the
trouble. As the poisoning scets to be an
idiosyicr'asy w'ith sote individuals, it is
well to watch chiildren when eatiiig this
article of food and learnti if it allects thetmt.
An exair:nation of the urinie wvill show
the first symptomns.

lie loss of the eyesiglt is one of the
mtîost deplorable afllictions that befall the
human race. Onle of the sources of such
trouble whîic mtidwives and nany physi-
ciains overlook, is somte woib Or vaginal
disorder. Cecent statistics show ltiat
71.99 per cent. of those wto go blind
during the first year of life have lost their
siglit through troubles whiclh mnay be
traced to local parental causes. Any
wtomtb or vaginal disorder should be, if pos.
sible, ctred before the birth of the child.

The very itenttion of the word calomel
in a prescription wlere iL is associatcd
wvith.otler cleiicals caises the phtarmtia-
cist to btudy and sec if an impatible mîix-
-titre is iot ordered. The fear of convert-
.ing the comlparatively harntless calomîel
into the deadly corrosive sublimîate akro
agitates the minds of the physicians.
Some of the French doctors arc now put-
ting forth the thieory that the change
tkes place at the temperaturo of the
huntmn body after the chteinical haI becn
talken. If truc, this muay explain sone
" dispensing accidents." At any rate it
is another straw for hie unfortunate
druggist to catch at.

.SweeterI thanl sacchiarin. Mýethiyl-satc.
charin is the namne given the new sub.
stance·whicl is said to be sweeter titan
saccharin. It ias the eltcuiical formula,
Cs Mls Cli', 80., CO. NL. It is ahno11st
inîsolble, but like saccharin is rendcred
more soluble by alkalies. The colorless
crystals uelt at 2.l C. As far as we
kiow, the new substance is notý a conuter-
cial article.

Te chargc made that saccharin is ini-
jurious to lialth ias mot been sustaiiicd
by exper'imlett. It is now sutmtised that
the suga' manufacturers started the report
for the sake of injuring a :iew' comtpetitor.

vlitewaslh destroys tle nicrobes of
cholera and typhoid fever, if recent ex-
periments can be relied on. No other
microbes vere affl'ectcd by the whlitewasi,
so it is not of general use as a germticide.
-Druggiets' BUcti,
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